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Mr. Austin Arrives For Check-Up

%

Again, people concerned about 
the Mfety of school children who 
must cross Main street at Oak and 
Main and at Ammerman and Main 
inter sections, enroute to and from 
school, are calling the writer to 
plead that we please keep the mat
ter before the publid In an effort 
to get those in authority to insall 
sution signs and markers, if noth

ing else, at these inter section.',. 
They remind us that heretofore 
mention of this and other similar 
matters in this column have 
brought about discussions of such 
matters and often action. We want 
to do what we ran to protect these 
children. We don't want any of 
them to have to suffer because of 
any neglect of ours—if their l>od- 
ies are maimed, their lives snuff 
ed out and their souls suddenly 
hurled into eternity because of 
careless, reckless drivers who 
make a racetrack out of public 
streets and highways, and the neg
ligence of those in authority we 
don't want their blood on our 
hands. Do you?

It would appear that if Eastland 
is to have a hospital the women of 
the town are going to have to get 
behind a project for that purpose. 
Judging from the numerous things 
they have accomplished here in 
the way of public service (some 
just recently), they could get the 
job done. And. too, they perhaps 
suffer more than anyone else 
when members of their families 
and other loved ones are stricken 
and need to go to a hospital.

With the proper co-operation of 
each community and every prop
erty owning citixen of Eastland, 
the town and community could 
have first class hospital which 
is one of, if not our major need at 
this time.

Wiinvn R. .\u.stin, cliii f I’nitiMl States d< to the
rmteii .Niitioii.s, aiiive.s in Wii.shinKtoti bv plane, aceoni- 
panietl b.v his spi s'. ial iiiwi.stan*, William H.,\. Mills, I'iKht. 
.Mr. .Austin returned fi'om Pari.s for a physical check-up at 

Walter Reed Hospital following a .severe cold which de- 
' velopod coniplic ition.e. He arriveil in Wa.shington feeliii)? 

“ much better” thiiii he hiid evpect.'d to. —  (.NE.A Tele 
photo).

N A T m U S T  ARMY REPflRTED 
S I M i r a  BY COMMURISTS

There are those who caution 
that nothing should be said, at 
least in public print, regarding 
Eastland's diminishing supply of 
water. We can't agree with this 
idea, at least not 1(K) per rent 
We believe we should be realists 
and fac the real fact.«. We have 
plenty of wafer at present and a 
sufficient supply for a year and 
possibly more, but it would be lit
tle short of crimiinal on the part 
of our city officials to sit idly by 
and do nothing in the w'ay of pre
paring for an emergency should 
rain in sufficient quantities not 
come in time.

W’ hetser th Eastland City Com
mission takes steps at this time to 
extend the city’s corporate limits 
and thereby taken in consider
able taxable property to add to 
our revenues. Is a matter of less 

^xoncem to this writer than per- 
^ f ^ s  anyone else in town, but we 
^ e e l  that, since it is a matter that 

is constantly coming up, it would 
be well to discuss it both pro and 
can, and ether do it or forget 
about it.

By Jo.scph Jacob
• I’nited I’ re.ss Staff Correspondent 
I NANKING, Nov. 22 (I'P i The 
defense ministry reported tonight 

I that the Nationalist seventh army 
. group was "fighting westward " 

from the Nionchauang area .t:i 
' miles east of Sucliow, apparently 

meaning it wa.s trapped and try ing 
to fight its way out of a Commun- 

' ist encirclement.
A government communique ack

nowledging the plight of the sev
enth army group under Gen. 
Huang Po-Tao admitted that it 
was badly cut up. Nienchuang 
was the focal point of the fighting 
on the cast flank of Suchov, in 
the breat battle that raged around 
the "Gateway to Nanking" lor 
more than a week.

The communique rr?ported that 
Huang's forces recaptured Nien
chuang last night—the first offic
ial admission that the town where 
Huang maintained headquarters 
had been lost to the Communists. 
Last week the Nationalists insist
ed that the Communists had suf
fered a severe defeat around Nicn

An electrical robot ha.s been 
created to warn loading dock 
crane operators of loads that 
might cause the crane to tip over.

I chuang and were in disorderly re
treat to the north and cast.

, In the push westward toward 
Suchow. the communique said, the 
.Nationalists broke tnruugh two 
lines uf Communist road blocks.

Farther north, Gen. Fu Tso-Vi 
declared martial law in five prov- 

I inces including Peiping and Tient- 
i sin. The action, similar tu that tak

en in the Yangtse Valley last 
week, was calculated to help ward 

: olf a threatened attack by the 
I Communists.
' The Chinese communist radio 
‘ meanwhile warned the United 
, States against sending aid to the 

.National government of Gencral- 
, Issimo Chiang Kai-Shek, declaring 
I it would "constitute armed aggres- 
I sion."

NOTICE
If your Eastland Telegram 

has not been delivered by 6:00 
p. m„ one will be delivered to 
you if you will call 601 before 
6:30 p. m.

—Circulation Manager,

(.Madame Chiang Kai Shek, in a 
broadca.st to the United Stales urg
ed that "immediate and definite’ 
American aid be sent to China. 
She said the Nationalist military 
situation was "gravely critical’’ 
and that the U. S. Would suffer 
if China fell.

("With China's strategic posi
tion, resources and manpower in 
Communist hands, you yourself 
will be greatly weakened," China's 
first lady said in a radio appear 
over American Brodacasting Com
pany facilities. "If China falls, all 
of Asia goes.’ ’ )

RASH OF WEEK-END MISHAPS CLAIM 
15UVESTHR0UGH0 UT THE STATE

By United Press 
At least 15 victims of a flurry 

o f week-end violent deaths were 
counted today, with two plane 
crashes accounting for four o f the 
dead.

Automobile accidents claimed 
the lives of at least nine persons 
In the state, while a Fort Worth 
fire caused one death and a small 
boy was killed in an accident 
while playing.

A Saturday plane crash on a 
lonely un-named Island o ff the 
southeast Texas coast killed Mrs. 
Vera Marie Bongio, 61, o f Hou.i- 
ton, and a 46-year-old Fort 
Worth pilot identified as Gordon 
H. Mim.1 .

Former Hollywood stunt flier, 
Mias Louise Fernandes, 44 and 
John Anderson, 25-year-old pilot, 
ware killed yesterda.v in a I)alla.s 
plane crash near the Second aven
ue airport.

Kirhard Barr was burned to 
death early yesterday in a Fort

Worth apartment house fire.
.\t Blanconio, in the lower Rio 

Grand Valley, the body of 11- 
year-olil Eddie Milc.s, was found 
hanging in a tree, a rope around 
the neck. He was the son of 
Mrs. Turner E. .Miles of Corpu-- i 
Christi. I

Two persons were killed in a 
highway accident near Hargill, 
al.so in the lower Rio Grande Val
ley, in which two others were in
jured. Alejandro Castro, 40, and 
an unidentified companion were 

I killed when the truck in which 
they rode failed tu negotiate a 
cuiwe.

At Kingsville, Ralph .lo-seph 
Huff. 20-.veai-old student of Tex- 
a- .■til, died in another autnmo- 
liile aicldent.

Aniainhrusio Aireaga, .32, Cor- 
pu.s Christi rancher, was killed in 
the collision of two trucks just 
west of Corpus Christi. 
lunl night claimed the life of 

A collision south of Edinburg

Marshall Returns Home ToM eet 
With Truman On Foreign Policy

Last Rites For 
H. H, Herman In 
Ranger Tuesday

Funcrkl service.- fitr Harry 11. 
1 Hank I Herman of Ranger will 
be conducted Tue.-,day afternoon 

I at 2 o'liock at the Killing.sworth 
I chapel in Ranger with the Rev. 
Juifies W. .McClain, pric.-t of Holy 
I'linily Kp.M’opul Church in f.ast- 
lund, officiating. The Episcopal 
iituul will Im‘ .-ued at the service 
and interment will be in Green
wood Cemi'tery in Weatherford 
at 4:30 o ’cluck the 'aine aftcr- 
ni on. Requiem ma-s.s will he -aid 
at T;':0 Tui-day morning at Holy 
Tiinily Church in Ea.-tland.

.Mr. He'man. who had been a 
resident uf Rangel for 30 years, 
tlu'il at ins boiae in the Gholson 
Hotel Sunday morning folio*ing 
an illness of atiout a year. He was 
born in Brady - IW*nd, Pa. on Oct. 
2o. IsO.’i amt had observed his 
g.'ith birthday la.-t n.oiUh.I  He wa.s a retired oil drilling 

' contractor and had worked in oil 
fields in Pennsylvania, West Vir
ginia. Ohio anil Oklahoma before 
coming to Ranger when the oil 
boi m started in 19IH. After re
tiring from active operations, he 
made hi.- home in Weatherford 
for a few years.

lie muried Manthus Mc.Anallen 
at p.utlir, I’u. on January 20, 
ISS.'). . ĥe preceeded him in death 
on June 0„ 1U4'J and is interred 
at WeathfTford «-• w«s a mein- 
iier of the Episcopal church.

Survivor.- are two sons, Harry 
Herman of Itanger, Clarence Her
man of Marshall and two daugh- 

' ters. .Mr.. .M. H. liowry of Kermit 
and .Mrs. Helen Westfall o f Wea 
therford. .\ brother, George Her
man of Pennsylvania and a sister, 
.Mrs. .\nna Holstead of Barllets- 
ville. Oklahoma. 12 grandchildren 

: and eigiit gieul gfrandchddren, 
also ^urvivc. >

Pallbearers will be Jack Urban, ' 
I.. E. Gray, (jeorge .Murphy, Kay 
Ml Henry. Nick Gallagher, Dick • 
Hatton. T. J. Andemon, ami ! 
Vunce Itlauser.

Charles .A. Monroe, a Kansas resi 
dent who was visiting in the low- ! 
er valley city.

Miss Robbie Riggers, 16, of | 
Wichita Falls wa.s killed almost 
instantly when a car struck a 
paiked truck. Three other occu
pants of the cav were injured.

\ 17-mon(h old child was killed | 
by a truck in Colorado City while 
(ilaying in a driveway. He was 
the .son of Mr. and .Mrs. Angelo 
Garia.

A collision near Kerens in Na- , 
varro County was responsible for ' 
the death of Mrs. H. B. Boyd of 
Trinidad and for the injuries of 
four other persons. |

I Jimmie R. Thorn, 12, o f fiwing,
{ died at Parkland Hospital late , 
I yesterday o f injuries received 

when struck by a trailer. The 
I boy's bicycle was .struck by the 
I trailer a- it swerved while passing 
! him.

Authorities Find 
Blizzard Victim

DODGE CITY, Kans., Nov. 22 
—Authorities today pieced togeth 
er the story of how an expectant 
mother lost her fight to reach help 
when her car stalled during the 
blizzard that raged here last week.

A highway maintenance snow
plow uncovered the body of Mrs. 
Maxine Laughlin, 30, Jetmore. 
Kans., m an eight foot snowdrift 
yesterday. She had been sought by 
several hundred volunteers, high
way patrolmen and national guards 
men since Thursday.

Mrs. Laughlin came here on that 
day with an aunt, Mrs. Libbie Sin
clair, to visit a doctor. They were 
on their way to Dentmore, about 
27 miles north of here, when the 
snowstorm, with winds raging to 

i 60 miles an hour, caught them on 
the open highway.

British Aviatrix 
Continues Flight

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Nov. 22 
(UP)— Mrs. Richard Morrow- Tail 
vowed today to continue her 
round the-world flight if she has 
to carry the wrecked plane "in a 
wheelbarrow.’’

The British aviatrix crash-land
ed yesterday on the Alcan highway . 
205 miles southeast of Fairbanks, 
while en route from Anchorage to 
Northway, Alaska. 'Ttie accident 
occurred about five miles south 
of the Tok junction field. i

The plane was damaged badly. | 
with a bent propellor, damaged 
landing gear, shattered right wing 
tip and broken left wing ribs.

Every year 800.000 Americans ' 
join the ranks of the physically 
disabled. The New York Unlver- 
sity-Bellevue Medical Center is 
developing new methods to help 
the disabled to live to the hilt of ; 

their capabilities.

17 Skin Grafts 
Prove Fruitless

(;AIA'KST0N» Tex., Nov., 22, 
—  Mrs. Kloyii Hailey, 

year oUl (‘X|N*4‘tant mother who 
wax critically buined in the freak 
explosion at Texa.s Ci^' u month 
ago, died today only a few huurx 
aHer 17 persons had donated 8kin 
in a Burgical effort to save her 
life.

•Mrs. Bailey, mother of two 
children, die<| from what p^ysici- 
anx and Hurycons at John Stuly 
Ho>pital sai<l wax a heart weaken
ing, cuuhod by the strain of the 
Ulceration and the .'seventy of the 
burnx which covered most of her 
Irody.
Ishe wax turned into a human 
torch last Oct. whn fourteen 
carloads of motorinU were trapp
ed by a î ax xpl<»ion ax they , 
waited for a switch engine to | 
croxx the hiifhway.

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

Fort Worth, Not. 22 (L'P)—  ■ 
(USDA) —  Live.'stock:

Cattle 3,70m : i ow.<> steady to 
!>0 hiffher, other cta.".Hes mainly 
btoedy, Stockers rather slow. Com* ; 
rnon and medium ."lautrhter steers 
yearlings and heifers 17.MU-24.26. 
tfood and choice scarce. Medium 
and Kood slautfhter cows 17.MU- ‘ 
20.MM, canner, cutter, and ; 
common cows IM.UU-17.00. Bulls ■ 
14.50-11*.60. Stocker and feedr r 
yeurliny's, common to (cood i^iad- ' 
es 17.5m-24.50, older steers 24.5M 
down. Stocker cuw.-̂  common to 
Kood 14.UU-18.00.

Calves 3,000: Slo^\ Shipper 
market narrow on both slautfhter 
and Stocker classes, most sales 
steady to ta.-ier, though others 
fully steady. Good to choice slau
ghter calves 20.50-24.50. Medium 
grade 1 7.MOO-2M.UM. Cull and com- l 
mun 13.00-17.OU. Medium to 
choice Stocker steer calves 18.00-
24.50. Heifer calves 23.00 down
ward. I

Hogs 1,800; butchers and sows ; 
mostly 50 higher than Fridays j 

' average, feeder pigs steady. Top ;
1 75 higher at 23,25. Bulk good and j 
; choice 100-280 lbs 23.00. few 
i choice lots to 23.25. heavier |
■ weights scarce. Good and choice 

150-180 lbs 21.00-22.75. Medium 
butchers around 50-76 under 
good and choice hogs. Sows 10.50- 
21.00. Feeder pigs 21.00 down.

Sheep 3,800; active. Strong. | 
Some ewes 26 higher. Medium . 
and good slaughter lambs 21.00-
23.50, odd head choice to 25.00. 
Common to good slaughter yearl
ings 14.00-20.00. Most cull and 
common ewes 0.MO-25, load good 
ewes 10.00, some culls down to 
8.25. Small common to good feed
er lambs 14.00-10.UO.

CHINA, BERUN PRO BLEMS TO TAKE 
MAJOR ROLE IN GRA VE CONFERENCE
Klan Appears At 
Church Services

GIKMINGHA.M, Ala. Nov. 22, 
(L l '(  About To rub.-<l aii<l 
huuili if Ku Klux Klun.-men ut- 
Ivi.dt'il church -nvice* la.-t iiivht 
at the .Ma.-'cy Liu Chuich uf God 
i.ur here.

The C'ungregatiun of about 175 
perimnii sat silently as the Klans- 
nien liled in a side duor and tuuk 
seaU together. The Kev. Ira 1. 
i’opc said he had been tuld the 
Klansmen Mere coming.

A -puke man told a reporter lat 
er the Klan members attended the 
services because of recent "dis
turbances" at the church.

He said he hoped that the pres
ence of the robed men would have 
a "sobering influence."

Ralph Wheat Wins 
Second Place In 
A. & M. Contest

HY DONALD J. r.ON’ZALF:.S 
I'rMtfd I’re.s.s Staff Correspondent

U .ASHI.N'OTON. Nov. 22 (UP) —  Secretary of State 
Oi oiy.- C. Marshall returned home today by plane and 
was met p.T.sonally by President Truman to beK>n rnom- 
entoii.s foreijcn policy discu.ssion.H.

It vv as rainiii)( as the secretary’s bi|4 plane touched down 
at National .Airport at Dl:0.') A. .M., EST after a flight 
fioiii 1 alls when- he attended the United Nations Ceneral 
.A.''.seinbl.v nieetiiig.

President Truman, who drove out to the airport to meet 
Marshall, was the first to greet the general.

.Marshall said it would be “ inappropriate” to .say any
thing about United .Nations' affairs at this time. Then he 
added:

“ I ajipreciate tremendously the fact that the President 
came out to .see me, particularly on a day like this.”

.As for the United Nation* nHHAiiig, .Marshall .said, how
ever, that he thought a “ great deal o f understanding hat

resulted from whet elreedy ha 
I heppened”  et the Peril meetiiw 

The Preiident end hu eecreter>
I of (tete were reedy to plunge im

mediately into diecuiiione of tl e
Trucking Strike 
Hurts New York

I
Fred Wilkinson, Ralph Wheat j NEW YORK. Nov 22 (UP)—

and Kd Steel were winners of first 
second, and third places, respectiv
ely in the Senior Livestock Judg
ing Contest at Texas A. & .M. Col
lege. Wilkinson, a senior animal 
husbandry major, is from Menard. 
Wheat is from Eastluml end Steel 
IS from Thruckmuron.
The next four places were won by 
J. Fred Davis, SmithviJe, Ralph 
.Meriwether, Alpine,. Lucian Kruse 
Cameron, and James Stroope, 
Wuxahachie. . ^

Winners of the contest will rep
resent A. & M. College at t h e  
Chicago International Livestock 
show. Bill Warren is livestock jud
ging coach.

Some 2.U0U truck drivers who han- 
. die railroad freight went on strike 

today further hampering the clty'a 
commerce, already plagued by a 

I walkout ol 65,(M)o AFL longesluire- 
men which has tied up shipping 
from Portland, .Me., tu Hampton 

, Roads. Va.

Berlin blockade, and the urge-it 
problem of what to do about 
Chin&

Alao to be discuiaed will be the 
Berlin blocknda nnd Amorh an 
participation in Dm north Atlan
tic .-Mcurity alliance. .Not the 
least of Use lubjecta under di* us- 
sion will be MarshalTi own fu
ture in the cabinet. He has ex- 
preaaed a desire to ortire, but the 
president reportedly wants him 
to stay.

The truckirs. members of the In- 
: ternational Brotherhood of Team- 1 .Marshall said he did not know
: sters ; AFLi struck against some whether he would return to Pari*
I 300 small freight concerns, de- ' *>*fow the Umted Nations meei-

manding a 22 1 2 cenU hourly wage I ‘"K adjourns next month. How-
increase. The owncri have offered , it was regarded as unlikely.

Business Leaders 
Meet In Hillsboro

20 1-2 cents.
Two railroads affected by the 

truckers strike were considering 
an extension of the freight embar
go to include shipments of less 
than carload lots for delivery in 
the New York metropolitan area.

HILLSBORO, Tex. Nov 22 (UP) 
—Around 150 leaders in Texas Ag
riculture and businaas will be 
here Nov. 30 for an annual joint 
meeting ol two cotton groups.

They are the agricultural com
mittee of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers A.ssn.. and the insect con
trol section of the statewide cotton 
committee of Texas.

CORRECTION
In the full page advertise

ment of Pipkin Piggb'-Wiggly 
store in Sunday's issue of Uus 
newspaper. Super Soft Napkins 
were listed at 29c per 100 when 
it should have been $1.29 per 
100.

Aid Traffic Cops In Snowstorm

' ^^^Wg R.u V E i

Zone Meeting 
For Lions Tonight

A zone meeting for presidents | 
and secretaries of District 2-E of 
Lions International will be held 
tonight at the Gholson Hotel in 
Ranger.

Ira Moore of Hamilton, zone 
chairman, will preside at t h e  
meeting which will be held at 6:30 
o'clock with a supper to precede 
the business meeting.

R. V. Galloway, president of the 
Ranger club, stated today that It 
is expected that Dave Hudson, Dis
trict president will attend.

T H E  W B A T H C a
»

By United Pres* |
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

this afternoon and tonight. Slight
ly colder In the southeast portion 
this afternoon. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy and warmer. Fresh north
erly winds on the coast diminish- | 
ing Tuesday. |

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy j 
this afternoon, tonight and Tues- ■ 
day. Warmer this afternoon and 
tonight. ________ ^  ]

Three .school pAtrol bo.vs sliivor on a street corner in 
Wichita, Kan., as they aid traffic direction in the first big 
snow storm of the w inter. Several ii'ches of snow and a 
Sr>-milcs-an-hoiir wind were part of the big storm that 
sw ept across the (Ireat Plains from the I acific Coast, ma
rooning hundreds of travelers. —  (NT:A Telephoto).

YVhile they posed for photo- 
yrapliert, Mr. Truman asked Mai- 
shall whether s 12:30 P. M con- 
fersAc* at the Whits House would 
be all right. Marshall agreeiT, and 
the two men drove away in the 
presidcnt’a car.

The president ws* in eziellcnt 
•pints. Marshall showed hi. cus
tomary reaerve.

Th prsaident dropped off .Mar- 
shsdl and undersecretary of state 
Robert A. Lovett at the sta.e uc- 
partmenL The president got out of 
th* csr and stood in tlve ra’n for 
a few momenU chatting with .viar- 

• sliall and Lovett, then got hack 
' into the esu’ and drov* to the 
I White House.

Aa the praiident'i car pulled 
I awwy from the curb, Ma.shall 

stiffenad to attention and w.lutcd 
the president.

j Mr. Truman, tanned and r,-lcd 
I from two weeks at Key Waet, Kia., 

returned to Washington by piaiw 
] yeatrday. He will also confi. to- 
' day with W. Avereil Harri.iian,
I ambassador for the Europea., rc- 
I covery program, and pretably 
! with defense secretary James . oi- 

restail too.
Nationaluit China’s despciute 

military plight was bidding for 
major attention. Only yeatc. day 
•Madame Chang Kai-Shek wa: ned 
that the nationalist situation is 
"indeed grsv*ly criticaJ” and ihat 
say Aaueiscaa aid muat be ’ im
mediate and dofinita.’ ’

-America, abe said, "Will vlli- 
mately be suffering" if Ch na 
falls to the Communista.

Tliere ia some prospect for a 
new policy statement on China 
soon. But there is no indication 
Marshall has changed hit behef 
that China’s main problems are up 
to tlie Chinese to solve and th..t 
even all-out U. 8. aid would ae.- 
ve no ueaful purpose until thei» 
ntil then.

MarsbaU had been in Paris fo" 
two months except for a two-dh)r 
conference with Mr. Truaaan haeo 
early in October. Barring unfec*' 
seen dcvaloproents, )m is not 
pected to return to Paris far tM  
remainder of the UN nseetiag, dad 
to end about Desx 11.

I The Truman-Marshedl cenf*^
I  ence in October followed the d i»
; cloaure that the PMddaat, at. 
I Marahall’i  request, had ahuhdiri- 

ed a rUu to sand CMaf JdMiaa 
' Frad M. Viaaaa to Maaeeur far % 
I persona] talk with Premier Jeaat 
I Stalin.
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D D Feldman No. 1 Coopar 
Crociry will let their 5 4  inch 
.aainit at i s 41; Tiiey ran Schlum- 
berger Friday night, with a good 
‘ how.

M. Dti ' ■lie Co. No. 1 Sandy 
R = .!i'd to il':*! Th> y ran

..I  ̂ -r T1 ut’ iiuy niitht
T k a tir : tio t Friday night.

1 ! II ■; I II. I i.ffu'O'Ilt 
Ilf p V to ; jst ify I - ■ 

n p ; T . y v.ili p uo .'■uturday 
I ’ : ■- ..■--1 Aiioiiii.ii I'd.EASTL.AND COUNTY'

Ca anrikn Ana
'. .. .1  , Gregg and Kirk .No.

• 1 ;  ling at -fOii.i Th 
t! EUenberger.
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Frank Good Hopes 
For New Well In 
The Leray Area

I Frank Good, picturesque old- 
I time rancher now lives in New 

Mtxico. hopes to have an oil well 
soon on his ranch near the ghost 

; town of Leeray. on the Eastland- 
Stephens county line.

I Good, who is past 70 but never 
I misses a horseback ride each day 
j over his ranch in New Mexico, ar 
I ouses attention whenever he gi es 
I because he wears a big gold watch 

chain across his vest, with M In 
dian arroy heads dangling from it 
He formerly lived in Eastland 
county and ncraslonally re-visits it.

T. W. Egelfton, an Illinois op
erator once stood in the town— 
when Leeray was a town and when 
It had a railroad. Back in 1919 and 
1920. gushers brought S.OOO men 
t otha scane but when the wells 
subsided, the crowds departed and 
the shacks were tom down.

The Good well Is three-tenths of 
a mile west of a well on the Thorp, 
drilled a while back, by the wood 
ley Relroleum Company and rjt 
e.l jl  800 barrels.

The present production is com 
mg from a formation which is deep 
er than the boomAlay gushers.

Dick Richardson of Longview ob
tained leases and the Good well is 
being drilled on part of the acre
age he worked up.

Open Negro 
Hospital Annex

WAXAHCHIE. Nov. 22 (L T )— 
.V S15.000 negro annex to the Wax 
ahachie sanitarium today official
ly began its first full day of oper
ation.

The annex, completed Ncv. 12, 
was dedicated formally yesterday 
at ceremonies attended by 2,000 
white and negro persons.

It consists of a ward for men 
and one for women, a kitchen, re
ception office, and operating and 
delivery rooms. It will accomodate 
12 negro patients.

Dr. Mayo Tenery of the Wixah- 
achie sanitarium was principal 
speaker at the ceremonies. Sever
al negro citizens of Waxahachie 
commented from the speakers' 
stand.

George Chriitenien of Dallas 
was the architect. He approved the 
annex at a conference with the 
contractors on Nov 12.

Queen Elizabeth 
Still Delayed

SOL'THAMRTON, Eng. Nov. 
22. ( I 'l ’ i The seamen's strike 
aboard the ('uniird White Star 
l.irer Queen Klizalietli ended to
day li'jt the eomjiany agreed not 
to let the world'’  largest liner 
-ail until the longshoremen's 
strike end - in New Volk.

.At a meeting o f the kitchen 
•taff, .-tewards and engine room 
crew members, whose walkout 
Saturday prevented the ship’s 
scheduled sailing, the following 
union announcement was readi

off there Saturday at dusk.
A coronor investigated the crash 

and said a shotgun was found in 
the plane. He said he believed the 
victlmi had planned to go duck 
hunting.

Mrs. Bongio was a Lamar Hotel 
telephone operator at Houston

VIC FLINT
v*s. kiiKT. t rtiK) m  oboaci abawst
VESA AND MV lAWVIB SAVE SUE HAS 

FIIEO A CROSS PETITION

“ The ship will only sail on this! 
occ:.sion to New York when the 
strike of long.shorenien of that | 
port is over. j

"Thtre will be no victimization. ■ 
.Members of the crew of the | 
Queen Elizabeth who left the , 
,’ hip agree to return to duty at 
in-on today."

The workers committee assur
ed tile sliikars that the company 
had iigroed Oie ship would not sail 
to Halifax an alternative port 
lor .-everal Cunard liners during 
the striki- - and would depart only 
for .New York when it did sail.

Citrus research chemists say 
that a simple way to restore the 
fresh fruit flavor to canned juices 
is to pour chilled juice back and 
forth from one container to an
other.

Approximately 73 per cent of t’l '  I 
present American Red Cross pro
gram is devoted to programs for | 
our armed forces at home and I 
abroad, and for veterans and their' 
families. i

G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T - A W A J t D S

TEXANS HONORED FOR PUBLIC SERVICE: Governor^auford 
Jester, right, and County Judge Earl Sharp of Longview, left, were 
among the ten winners in the nation selected by the L . o. Jumof 
Chamber of Commerce to receive Good Government Awarda for 194^ 
Governor Jester, whose award was presented by John Ben ohep|Mrd 
of Gladewater, past president of the U. S. Junior Chamber, waa cited 
for hii administrative ability and his leadership in the tidelanda nght. 
Judge Sharp, who received nil award from Slelvin Evana of Wichita 
rails, president of the Texss Jayeces, was honored for combating 
Juvenile delinquency and for his public service to Gregg County.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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Medical Group 
To Meet Dec. 7-9

The Post Graduate Medical As
sembly of South Tixas will hold 
Its fourteenth session in Houston. 
December 7. 8. and 9. This organ 
ization. one of the pioneers in the 
idea of bringing Post Graduate 
Medical Training to the bu.sy doc- 
till home, ha.s grown from its 
bumble beginning to one of t h e  
foromo't in it- field in the coun-

I
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Plane Crash 
Victims Named

PORT LAVACA. Nov. 22 (UPi 
—Funeral arrangements were in
complete today for Mrs, Vers Mar
ie Bongio. SI. Houston, and a Pi- 
lot Mims, 48. Ft. Worth.,

Mimes and Mrs. Bongio were 
killed Saturday when their plane 
crashed into the sand on a lonely 
isle off the coast of Southeast Tex
as.

Their bodies were not identified 
until yesterday, however.

Deputy Sheriff .-\ J Williams of 
Calhoun county said the single en- 
gined plane apparently tried to 
land on an abandoned airstrip on 
.Matagorda peninsula.

But. he said, the pilot misiudged 
the distance and the ship plunged 
into a small island, which is un
named and does not appear on any 
maps.

The Civil Aeronautics Authority 
at Houston said a plane bearine 
Mims' serial number had taken
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Houston fifteen outstanding doc 
tors, teachers and leaders in Ihcir 
specialties, to give an intensive 
course in iccent developments in 
medicine and surgery .

Cancer, a condition which assum- 
cs greater and greater importance 
all angles by authorities of interna- 
allangles by authorities of interna
tional reputation.

Through this as.scmbly the slan 
dards of medical practice are rais
ed in accordance with the scientif
ic advances in all large centers of 
the world. The meeting is open to 
ail ethical doctors and nurses who 
wish to attend

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Uranium Strike

Tm ST
By Elswyth Than# H Nu uivfct. me

T H R  M T O n V i  n y l A C  !•  t b #  I n .  
t f lan  d r a e r t .  H r i t la h  a ^ r e t  a t f e n i  
H i l a r y  Ml iFnalonF fa ^ la  a 4rm prr^  
a t a  a e r i l  f a  l iaeli  t a  R a a l a a k l
a a 4  f a  % a a a  l- 'a r t l i ln n .  h ia  f a m l l j r  
b a m a  H a  4l«faan'f b a a w  f h a  b a n a a  
b a a  b a a a  la t  a n d  f b a f  d r a a m ^ ,  
I T -> x a ar .a l4  ^ a h r l a a .  aab«»aa b a a  
a a « a r  m a f .  b a a  a 4 n n * ^ 4  bta  olfl  
r«*afn a « 4  a a a a a l j  a v a a l fa  b la  r e .  
f n r n .  H i l a r y  4r>aa r e f a r n  f a  R n v .  
la a i l  aa<l ta  N n r a  R a r t b l a s — a f f a r  
4 a a t b .  H a  (a In b la  a l 4  a t f l e  rcmin 
avb an  M a b r ia a  a a m a a  * b e  ia
a n a n a r a  o f  b la  HII*
mry fNaa.Ya<'a f a  c a t  f b r n a n i *  
b a r  a  l l f t i a  a n 4  a b a  aaania  biT|r|»T-

"Just at tea-time, too, and with 
your father away for the after
noon. We shall have to f.ffer him 
tea, I suppose. Tell Jennie to 
Viring an<:ther cup. Subrina, while 
1 go and see who it is."

Aunt Effle hurriedly crossed the 
grass towards the car. Sabrina 
had got out of her chair and stood 
watching, a thumping in her 

! chest—the door on the near aide of 
(the car was opening—"Bring an-

•••' V " , ; "ther cup. please, Jennie"—"Yes,w n w id  b n « r  l « r r 4 l ,  I# • « n * r f b i i i *  ^  , . *bn4n*t %wrnmg mmi there mm m i S 5 a n d  now he was commg
f b e  f r o n t i e r « • •

XX
A FE’.v dtys later SatJT'nx sat 
* dozing in a deck-chair aa the 

l.ivin. while Aunt B4FW- a*#ved 
ill i.erbaceous b o rte  sBip-
'ing laded bloom* intp a Basket 
It w I- nearly S. T^ey were wait
ing for tea to come out to thFTatile 
laid under a big tree.

The white lace cloth stirred in 
a languid breeze, the silver tray 
and flowerad Worctster china 
glinted with shifting fleOu oTTUn- 
light which fall through the «b is- 
pering leaves above. A bowl of 
Etrawbendei and an uncut cake 
had already arrived. Nuns Farth
ing drowsed in a peacefulness not 
of this bustling world.

Just as the little procession of 
Mrs. Pilton with the teapot and 
silver um on a tray, followed by 
Jennie with a plate of thin bread- 
and-butter left the haufl# and 
started acroea the lawm, an open 
green four-seater with •> solitary 
man at lU wheel turned in at the 
gete and swept noisily along the 
drive to the steps, where it drew 
up with a flourish.

Sabrina's heart turned “ clean 
ever. Here was the dream coming 
true. He had arrived.

"Who on earth can that be?” 
■Mrttarad Aunt Kflie, dumping bar 
baafeet and Mieart behind Sabrina's 
chair and pulling oft jjj^^yarepii- 

>lovnt aha wore to garden in.

towards her with Aunt Effle beside 
him . . .

*  *  *

CABRTNA, IS she faced them,
realized that her knees were 

shaking and her hands were Icy 
paws. He had taken off his hat 
now and carried it in hii hand, 
uncovering nondescript blondith 
hair well flattened down on a 
roundish head abov'e a big neck. 
The collar of his blue shirt was a 
bit too tight. Expensive tailoring 
could not disguiic the unyouthful 
bulkiness of his body In gray flan
nels. This was never Hilary. . . .

'—well, yes. I could do with a 
spot of tea." His voice could be 
heard now, with its flat Mayfair 
note. 'I  had rather a scratch 
lunch in Town soon after 12.”

No. no, not Hilary—please God, 
don't let Hilary be like this. . . .

“ Well, we’re very glad to have 
you join us at tea," Aunt Effle was 
saying cordially. “Thia is my 
niece Sabrina. Thia is Mr. Shen- 
stone. dear."

"How do you do?" said Sabrina 
faintly.

“How d’ya do?" said the visitor, 
and hit pale eyes rested a moment 
without Interest on the white- 
faced girl who had risen to greet 
him, before they went on to the 
tea-table. “Good afternoon, Mrs. 
Pilton, still turning out thoae mar
velous tea-cakes, I seel I suppose 
I than make a pig of mytell, at 
usuali"

“Tbit it Master HUaiy’t favorite

cake, sir—the one without cur
rants. It you’d warned me you 
were coming, I could have made 
the other kind."

Relief surged through Sabrina. 
This was George! But of course 
it was George, she had known all 
the time it could never, never be 
Hilary. . . .

"Yes—as a matter of fart," tald 
George, and his florid face clouded 
over, “—as a matter of fact, I’ve 
got rather bad news about my 
brother.”

“ I’m sorry to hear that, sir.”  
“B-bad news?" stammered Aunt 

Effle, w ith a glance at Sabrina who 
was staring at him dumbly and 
holding to the back of a chair.

“He was killed out in India, a 
few days ago.”

“ I'm very sorry, sir—*
• • •

•^JT came as a bit of a shock, 
though we hadn’t heard from 

him for some time, and my mother 
had begun to be anxiout. We 
thought—that la, we thought I 
had better come down here and 
see about his things. . . .”

"Tfes, of course—I mean—but 
you really must sit down com
fortably and have some tea flrst, 
now that it’a here," groped Aunt 
Effle.

Mrs. Pilton turned then snd 
went away acroaa tha grasa, her 
footatepa making no Bound, her 
face as inscrutable ai ever. It waa 
no shock to her to hear that Hil
ary, proxy-child of her barren 
heart, was dead. For several days 
she had been schooling herself to 
the knowledge, so mysteriously 
come by In the Mendip dusk. Her 
anxiety now was all for the eager, 
restless spirit of him that had 
come home, and for the girl-child 
Sabrina who was aomehow in
volved in his unflnished destiny, 

“ Do sit down, Mr. Shenstnne," 
Aunt Effle urged him helplessly, 
herself collapsing Into the chair 
nearest the tea-pot. “ Sabrina, 
darling, youHl feel better when 
you’ve had a cup of tea—" 

"Please, Auntie, will you excuse 
me—” gasped Sabrina. “ I—really 
don’t want any tea—”

She walked away blindly to
ward! tha houac, breaking Into a 
stumbling run when ihe had got 
as taz at the drive.

iTa Be CaatUMR)

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
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’Through maps dating back to 
1844, Robert Campbell, head of 
the Camray syndicate, discov
ered new uranium deposits in 
Canada, along the Lake Su
perior shore, about 75 miles 
north of Saulte Ste. Marie. 
Campbell s t a k e d  30 claim! 
around a cove in Theano Point 
before his discovery precipi
tated a modern "gold rush." 
Now over 500 Canadian and 
American miners, living In hast
ily erected shacks and tents, 

have already staked claims.
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FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Modam five room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number of native oak trees, most 
all kinds o f shrubs, rosea and 
hadKS, fencad-in back yard, car
afe, iarce livinc-room and din- 
inf-room combined, larfe east 
bad-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
food cabinst, pantry and bath in 
food condition. 4S1-W after 6:00 
p. m. or writ# boa 29, Kastland.

f o r  SALE: 1!»38 Ford.' Cood 
condition. liarcain. Phone (ijl 
after 6:.'I0 P. M.

ATTL.VTION: One 6 room house, 
2 lots, on pavement, $365U. One 
6 room, 3 lots, $4200. One 6 room 
near school, $8600. One 6 room 
furnished, $2860. One 3 room, 4 
lots, $860. Many others. S. E. 
Price.

FOR RENT

FOR QUICK SALE: New 6 room 
house nacily furnished, 4 lots this 
ia best buy in town for home or 
rovanua $4500. 8. E. Pries

FOR REifT —  Naw floor sandinf 
aiaehine. Call us for aatimata. 

I Hannah Rardwara smd Lumbar. 
Phona TO.

FOR S A iX — C-Ot a , Spaalal Taa- 
aa Form oil aad gas laaaa,— Daily 
Talafram. EaaHand
FOR SALE: Two well-secured 
vendor Lian notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.
FOR SALE; Formall Tractor. 
Good condition. Sidney Itoff, Rt. 
^^astland.

SALE; Ford car runninx 
xear converted into sinfle horse 
wsfon (or trailer). Reasonable. 
Rev. Gao. Eason, N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, close in. 
Workinf person. Phona 811-W. 
806 N. Oaufharty,

FOR RENT: One-room effeica- 
ncy. 2U9 N. Lamar.
FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 N. Green.
FOR RE.N’T: One room effeci- 
ency. $20. mo. 200 W. Plummer.
FOR RIA'T: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 602 W. 
Patterson.

FOR SALE: Upright piano. Good 
condition. Bargain. Mrs. Ned Mor
ris, Carbon.
FOR SALE: largest alee native pe
cans at wholesale market price. C. 
P. Houston, 1-2 mile southeast 
Eastland.

WANTED
WANTED: To buy your junk 
batteries. Pay highest prices. 
Koen Auto Salvage.
W.WTED: Girl to work after 
school. Stamey’i Driveln.

BUSINESS LOT 
3e. Seaman. 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecoat it Johnaon 
Real Eatate

I WANTED: Ironing or plain sew- 
I ing. 101 N. Oaklawn.

WA.NTED: Settled lady wants job 
light hou.se-keeping for elderly 
people, or practical nursing. Write 
CO Hox 2'.*, Eastland.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
S blocks South of Square 

TeL 6S9 Eastland

I W.\NT: To rent 3 room modem 
I apartment. Phone 872-J. Cisco 

collect.

.Survives by a Nose
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP) — 

Jo.4^ph NeuI, 4S, uas bulled 20 
i minutes in a eollap e o f a ceven- 

foot .■'ower tronch but survived. A 
fellow worker tore away some of 
the dirt to expo.<e the tip of Neal’s 
no>e. Ijitcr, fireman and police 
duir the re:<t o f him out.

Karl ewd Boyd laaaet
Paal Na. 4134 

VETERANS O f 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* la d  ead 

S  41b Tkarsday,
• lOO p. m. 

Ovarsaae Valeraas Waleame

The tiny village .<f Pegitas, 14 
 ̂ miles southwest of McAllen, is re- 
i purtcdly the oldest in Texas. It 
I was founded beturecn 1525 and 
, L530.

There are seteral instances on 
record of voracious blaefisli that 
have driven schools o f menhaden 
on to the shore until they were 
piled up knee deep.

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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JC CONFERENCE CROWN HINGES 
ON RANGER-HILLSBORO BATTLE

T&T SPORTS BOXZcO
DIBLIN • BALLINGER 

Ul ltl.lN, Tex. Nov. 22 — 
( I P )—Ballinger, district * A 
champion, and Dublin, winncis 
in $A, will meet here in a bi- 
(lislr.'ct game Friday night. Toe 
site was chosen in a mre.ing 
at Brownwood ye terday.

Mustangs Select 
Bowl Opponents 
In Secret Ballot

Southerners For 
Fillibuster Curb

READ THE C'.AWIFIEDS

N O T I C E
We Close Every Wednesday

N E P ’ S P A T I O
Olden, Tex.

By Marvin GroM
The season-long job of bringing 

the first conference championship 
home to Ranger will end in a riot
ous victory celebration or just 
another bus ride home for t h e  
Rangers on Thursday's Thanksgiv
ing Day.

With both teams— Hillsboro and 
Ranger—closer than a pair of love
birds the Turkey Day classic 
shapes up as a glve-or-tske 60 min
utes. The Indians proved they had 
the stuff of champions when with 
their title hopes slipping out the 
window they rallied to down the 
Cisco Wranglers.

Compartively speaking the Ran
gers had a much easier time with 
the Wranglers— posting a 20-6 dec
ision with a modicum of effort. 
But for fairness sake it must be 
noted the Wranglers were minus 
the services of star back Doug 
Garner and stellar lineman Nobles. 
W'helher appearance would have 
made any appreciable difference 
in the score remains unanswered

The Hangers registered their 
seventh straight in the win column 
in Thursday evening's gale,'whip
ping Allen Academy 33-0 without 
trying too hard. Only once during 
the victory string hive the Ran
gers been seriously tested that in 
the Navarro game.

The Rangers handled the Bull
dog’s running game with obvious 
ease but along the air lanes the 
story was different However the 
Hillsboro eleven can show no pas- 
ser who comes within miles of .Na
varro’s Bill Reed.He, along with 
Junior Arterbum. ranks as one of 
the top passers in junior college 
ranks.

Three scant days of scrimmage 
se.s'ions remain for the Rangers. 
Couch Boone Yarbrough is clo.sest 
to owning a injuryless team since 
the start of the wars. Only Quack 
Ivy is still listed as a doubtful 
starter for the Hillsboro clas(j but 
he may sec action.

The Rangers with their finely 
balanced running and passing at
tack must be ranked over the In
dians. The locals have passed ev
ery threat and haven't come up 
with a bad performance all year. 
Stretching things a bit and calling 
the two ground attack.s about even 
in efliciency, Hillsboro has no aer 
ial game to match the combined 
efforts of Junior Arterbum and 
Jakie Wright.

This aerial circus has been 
shunted partially in the back
ground because of the success of 
the power thrusts—but it there to

be used when the occasion de
mands.

Arterbum has seldom tossed 
more than 10 heaves a game but 
invariably one of these has been 
good for a six-pointer. Ite has a 
top set of receivers led by Howard 
Frarier, who may miss sometimes 
but we've never seen him. Ben 
Blitch, Dale Jones and Frankie 
Ford.

Too, the Rangers own an edge 
in t h e  defense department. 
Through seven games, excluding 
Kilgore, the linemen have allowed 
one paltry touchdown on t h e  
ground—that in the Navarro game. 
Five opponents— T. M. C., Clifton, 
Weatherford. Decatur and Allen 
have been whitewashed. And with 
that rugged forward wall lestored 
to full strength they'll be even 
tougher.

Dallas Skaters 
Top Houston  ̂4-1

By United PreM
The Dallas Texans shunted the 

Houston Huskies back into t h e  
southern division cellar in the Uni
ted States Hockey League today as I 
Kansas City and St. Paul widened i 
their lead over the northern divi.i-

The Texans came from behind a 
1-0 first period deficit to score a 
4 1 decision over the Huskies at 
Houston and climb a point ahead 
of the South Texas team in t h e  
standings.

Kansas City counted pairs of 
! goals in each of the first two per- 
I iods to coast home in front of Om

aha 4 1. Ahile St. Paul scored the 
first shutout of the league season 

I at the Saints dropped Minii"apol- 
: is 2-0.
; No games were scheduled to- 
I night.

Eagles Increase 
Loop Advantage

By United Press
Philadelphia's hard-driving Eag

les. once the scapegoats of nation
al Football league, continued mov
ing methodically toward their sec
ond successive eastern division tit
le today, favored by both the ex 
perts and the schedule.

The Eagles, who now have to 
face only Pittburgh. Boston and 
Detroit before the end of the sea
son, took a one-«nd a-half game 
lead in the eastern division yester
day by battering the Washington 
Rediklna. 42 to 21.

The two Chicago teami contin
ued to share the western division 
lead as the Bears trampled t h e  
Boston Yanks. 51 to 17. and the 
Cardinals squeaked by the Los A.;- 
geles Rams. 27 to 24.

Chuckin t,nariey conerly wat 
virtually the whole show in the 
New York Giant's crushing 49 to 
3 victory over Green Bay. Complet
ing 20 passes out of 30 for a total 
of 306 yards. Conerly left the game 
to allow the Giant second stringers 
to mop up after the third period. 
Ted Fritsch'i first period field 
goal saved Green Bay from being 
shut out.

Detroit's Lions, paced by Bill 
Dudley's two touchdowns and 
Marv Pregulman's 33-yard field 
goal, edged the Pittsburgh Steel 
ers. 17 to 14. Both Detroit touch
downs resulted from Pittsburgh 
fumbles.

I) XI.I.A.s;. T^x., -N'iv. 22 IL'I*) 
Sfiuthern .Methodist'- -iioitimr 

.Mu-lange marked a secret bull- | 
ot today to pick the team they I 
want to play in the Cotton Howl ' 
•11 New Year'.- Day.

The players hui pencil their 
pencil.' and jotted down the naiii- 
« of school! they believed would 
give the once-beaten but proud 
Mu.-tunge a big afternoon in the 
big bowl on the Texa- State fair 
grounds.

The outcome of the "election 
probably won’t be known for a 
few days, pos-sibly not until af
ter next Saturday, when S.MU will . 
try to gig the Horned Frogs of 
Texas Christian University, the 
.Mustangs' traditional rivals.
TCU posed the Infinitesimal “ if" 

that hangs between SMU and the 
Cotton Bowl, because the Mus
tang- have not yet been offered 
the big bid and the $1<J0,000 in 
cold sliver that goee with it.

But a Cotton Bowl spokeiman 
-aid the invitation would be han
ded to Bell soon. j '

— s * f
The University of Illinoi.- foot- ■ 

ball team got Ps name "lllini" 
from the tribu of Indians for 
which tho state was named. |

I’onra City, OiiU., is observing i 
the 200th anniversary of the loca- ' 
tion of the i'rat white settlement 
in what i« now Oklahoma. It was 
e.stablished 200 years ago by , 
French fur traders. I

' More than 8.500,000 acres of 
1 land are included in the big timber 
! areas of New Mexico.

WA.SHfNGTON, Nov. 22 fUP) 
-S' uthirn Democrat.- were re

ported willing today to go along 
with curb- •'!. .'s*n..tc •'ilibustei- 
on i--ue- involving tlic nation' 
safety.

The i-sue wa* rai-eii ye.-lerday 
by retiring .‘senate I’lesident, -\r- 
tli'ir II Vandi-nberg, it,. Mich. 
He warned that three .>r four sen
ator- now could make C'ongre-- 
ineffectual in coping with critical 
mutter- of national defense.

Vandenbeurg proposed thul 
Senate lules b« changed to em
power 00 or 95 per cent of Sena
tors present to vote curbs on the 
Serate' traditional unlimited de
bate when necessary to meet a 
".-pecial hazard. ’

Senatu rules now permit clo
ture. or shutting off debate, by a 
two-thirds vote but only on a 
piece of legislation. Cloture can
not be invoked, for example, to 
stop debate on a motion, reading 
of the journal or other such par- 
lia.mcn'.ary proceedings.

The result .said Vandenberg, 
is that “ we have no cloture at 
all ..

S-iuthem Democrats especially

Your Local
USED-COW

OrsUr
Rrmorcs Dead Stock 

F R E E
fo r  Immadiatt Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaellaod, Toaoa

; have taken advantage of the un-
i limiied debate gule to filibuster— 
j or talk— civlj rights legislation to 
 ̂dentil. Tiiay hither to have balk- 
I ed at even the thought of any 
j chiiiii^e^^n that rule.
I ifowever, it was learned from 
' 1,'MMite ^laggces that key Demo- 
i a'- nil-oily have discussed for- 
nnn-g w-sees' lei cnminittee to study 

. rev' ion-, .s^outhnn-. of course,

I'l’ fiind ^ ■ iii.ittcr- directly af- 
‘ fectir. ■' -".a; uf-ty. And in

.....  -e 'if inos' c f them, that
! d' not iiu lude civil rights.

Some M AIrlea s fnraatr- are so 
j (hick that most animals cannot live 
; in them, and, only reptiles, mon- 
I keys and bttas exist there, the I World Book Encyclopedia notes.
j . ci.--.ial -----------------

Wood i.s made up of millions of 
fibrou^'reT!-^ re-embling narrow- 
tubes almost as fine as human

h

Mon fight over what they do not 
know — misunderstanding — and 
never over what they do know. So 
says Dr. Willis R. Whitney in an 
.\merican Magazine article in 
which he recommends that every 
child and adult keep an honest 
dairy as a record of truth.

Tr L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

rtrUAL ESTATE 
FHA— LOAN* 

SIO Exekaag* Bldg. 
Pboa* 697 CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

I Papaya, a tropical fruit, and pe
cans both hold promise of becom
ing big crops for the Lower Rio
Grande Valiev area of Texas.

_ _ _

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 D A Y  PASTEURIZED  

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584s Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

PHONK 36 466 EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T B I S T

Vlaaal AxaJysls 
Glagaag Praacilkad

Caaaplata Aa6 
■adera Of fleet

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Spirella G'jraeta
Girdlea, Panlie Girdieo, Brea- 
aiarat, Sargical Sapperla.

— Gaaranlaed Filtinge—

MRS. F. A. JONES

6C6 Watt CoBnaeca Siraal 
Pkona 4.31.W 

For AppointmanCi

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ^ L f i n e d

Call Collect 

Eastland: 288 

BROW NW OOD  

RENDERING CO.

EXTM  FINE

ICE CREAM
. - ' i V raoifB EASTLAND

i o*

’/ /

Aiwajfk r«ady at tb« ritof o f tli« 
phono to lAti fom n»b«r«v«r 70* 
wpnl to 24-bo«r Mnricn. 

PHONE A3 '

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEB I40TEL

I and oaal Made af tfraiB 
y * * ^ * * .  k'Pwa WvIM, oaaaraly 
kaaad ttraagkaaa

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Svamaa Phona 711
Eastland, Taaas

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

Call 258 For 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

tatStot Msdal

SEIBERLING
Roodking
B i a a E S

Spgaad. ralafaread ae »  
atnietioB. Daluaa aquippad 
ttltk suaaailaad loak, 
lorpada aiyla baodllgkl, 
cairlar, kick atoBd. Ial) 
laaqik ehata guard, fawal 
loll Ugkt BaouUhil a-ooiot

REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S' Mulberry 
Phone 9508

" F ir in '^ o r F ir K n o Y r ^ ^ h c i ih T c ^ t o ir ^ ™ ”
and no one know - when they Jre going to rtart Consider 

the word> of wi.sdom from the man about town who is defend
ing himself for not being inaured: ' I aintsTeful. I never had 
a fire in my life. ' and the implication is that he never will The 
answer to th,- kind of reasotiing is in r>etTdaily newspaper, 
on radio programs and all other places whore we get out news. 
The most careful and most fire-conscious-TOTnetime have fires 
—not because they arc carcM  but in spile of iL

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eistlaod (losurance Since T ci

STILL GOOD 
 ̂ AS NEW
) . , your prize calico,

after we laiiiuler it. We 
use only the gentlest 
cleansing agents, special 

, care taken to prevent 
f a cl ing,  shrinkage, 
stretching. And —  we 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too !

M ’S smiutt
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well*'
If health is your problem, wo invito you to ao<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I

Go To Hail
fo?

7 >$•••»» Ftter a'lH 
Atl <• M...

- I I* A

On# of t Sa '•xgoaipf rxi oharpt
in tk« f'lat'il' - In 
Connty »■» •

421 W  S '  * n\ lM ( RC£ ST. 
T l 'L rP M O N E  t*

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

Farms or Ranches:
497 axrrt, 30 acre* lake, good w p r o v c ^ a o t V  P « r  acre $30. 
T48 acrei^ 75 choice farm , well im pro^bd, do*#  in. per 

acre $70. _
167 acre*. 67 farm , 4 room  house, fa ra ge , barn and *ked, 

fo o d  fra**, pasture goat fenced , on highway, $6300a 
100 acres, m odern dairy, cily  water, gas, lights, $10,000.
84 acres, 59 farm , 5 room  house, electricity , good out-houses 

$4,000.
12 acres, new 4 room  house, lights, gas and water, $350C.

S .  £ .  P R I C E

409 South Seamao Pkona 426

"W e Appreciate Your Business”

W . L. Flournoy Phone 60 Ea.stland

Puzzled
For Christmas Gifts
Let Shultz Studio solve 
your problem with Christ
mas Portraits;

1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00 —  
Folders Included/

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

t n y ,  W. Mate PkaM  M3

NOW

OPEN
REED UP-HOLSTERING

SHOP
-A Antique Work A Specality 'k

New In Your Cify - - But Old In The 
Business • - • 2"* Years Experience

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND. TEX

Bring Your Tire Troubles 

-T O  US-

New Tires kr Used Tires 
★  Tire Repair 'k  Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

J
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Things Look Better To ‘Slave Boy’ SUCCESSFUL AUTHOR

ENGAGEMENT TOI H
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clark of 407 

Mest Thirteonth Stroet, Cisco, an
nounce the enKa^ement and app
roaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Lois, to Mr. Marsin Nash 
son of Mrs. Fannie Nash of Fast- 
land.

of her daughters ui>h her fur 
I ThanksgiMng, t h e y  will be 
' here about Tuesday. They are .Mrs. 
I B*‘n Clyatl and .Mr. Ciyatt of Pal- 
j estine. and Mrs. Joe Lubaugh, Mr. 

Lobough and their suns, Uob and 
Jimmy of KernuL

The wedding date will be in the 
near future, which will be announ
ced later.

Personal*
Mrs. Harry Wood visited her 

daughter, Naomi at .Abilene Christ
ian College, in .Abilene Saturday 
night, and spent the jiight in the 
dormitory with her Sunday Mr. 
Woods and son. Glen, joined them 
for the college home coming and 
attended the morning worship ser
vices In the afternoon the family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W May- 
field at Ballinger, bride and groom 
and daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W ood.

.Miss .Anita Doyle of Saint Paul 
Hospital in Dallas, is visiting her 
parents, .Mr. and Mr.- J. .A. Doyle, 
West .Main Street. Miss Doyle is a 
former scheel teacher and decided 
to take nurse training and follow 
nursing.

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, who has 
been paralysed from her waist 
down since last spring when she 
was injured in a fall in a store. 
Prior to that she suffered a back 
injury two years ago. is improving 
in Baylor Hospital at Dallas.

Children of Mrs. Ora B Jone<. 
South Seaman Street, will have 2

G. T. BLACKWELL 
M. O.

Eye, Ear, Nose, and ... 
Throat. Glas.ses Fitted 

BLACKWELL 

SANITARIUM & CLINIC 

Gorman, Texas

W. C. Whaley, and daughters. 
I Jessie and Percie Lee. returned I Sunday trum Harris Hospital in Ft 
i Worth where they have been at 
I the bedside of Mrs. Whaley who 

underwent major surgery last 
I Thursday Mrs. Whaley is doing as 

well as can be expected.

WANTS REGULAR JOB
By LEO TURNER 

I'nitml Press Staff Correspondent 
NEW YOKE, Nov. 22 (UP)— 

Hilda Osteihout it 22 years old. 
She’s the .successful author of a 
novel, something some folks spend 
their lives trying to be.

When police found Gordon Kelley near Toronto, Canada, 
a month aRo half-naked, beaten and .starved, he appear 
ed a.>i ahsow n above, left. He wa.s unable to smile, .said he 
had been held in slavery by an “ aunt ami uncle”  for over 
a year. Police listed his aRe as about 1 I. .After a month of 
medical and p.sychiatric treatment, plu.s proper diet —  
and a haircut, (Gordon, now known to be 2:5 years old, ap
peared in court and presented his briRht smile (riRht) to 
photoRraphei-s. .Authoritsies have not announced plans 
for prosecution of the suburban Toronto couple who held 
the boy. —  (NE.A Telephoto).

Now she wants a job with reg- 
irlur hours, something some folks 
dream all their lives of escaping. 
•Miss O-^teihout is an unufual 
young Woman.

“ I want to ilisciplino myself,”  
-he said today. “ Fve wasted too 
much time. If I work regular 
hours, i'll spend all my extra time 
writing. I think I will produce 
more."

She began telling herself stories 
before she learned to read. She 
began writing storic.s" before she 
learned to dance. She’s full of 
energy. She has an easy laugh.

She has long blond hair tumbl
ing about her shoulder^ Her 
eyes are blue. She’s pretty. She

smokes mnay cigarettes, jabbing 
the air with them to punctuate 
her sentences.

’T've always loved words,’ ’ she 
said.

The young writer was born in 
Brooklyn of a family that came 
from Holland in 1630 and scatt
ered through -New A'ork and Pen
nsylvania. Her grandfather. Dr. 
.Anthony Frederick Zahn, owned 
the first x-ray machine in New 

i A'oik city.
■'.My first story was ‘The Fuller 

Brush .Man’ ’’ she said. ” I wrote 
it when I was eight years old. 
It’s all dialogue between the brush 
sate.sman and my mother. It’s 
of big words.’’

AA'hen she wa.s 12 she wrote a 
50 page aiituuiugrapiiy. When she 
was in she won a magazine con
test with a short story.

The inspiration that blossomeri 
into her novel "The Flame and 
The Serpent" ( Dodd, Mead *. 
Co.,) came to her when she wa.s i

ID. It was “ written all over the | 
place," beginning when she was | 
attending summer scl^ool at the , 
University o f Mexico ,taking the 
form of a novel in Brooklyn and j 
being [lolished finally in an adobe i 
gardener’s cottage in the isolated 
.Mexican villia of Ajicjic. It was  ̂
used first as a thesis for her 
graduation from Vassar.

MAJESTI C
AM m m s i A T i  T w t a m

L A n r  T lM C ft  T O D A Y
‘APARTMENT FOR PEGGY*

C «l»r by Technicolor 
Storring Joonne Groin 

WillUm Holden 
Edmund Gwenn

eOOD M0HMIM9
S i O N D A T I

I prevM eJ
a«n aad

• .  • i r
A MW doy • . . « new week! H*v# [ 
fer the Mcurity el your femily in the deyt _ 
week* to come? And ler yeer own retirement 
vKee your working deyt ere ever? Menyimea your working deyt ere ever? Meny el veer 
ooigNboft keve tKU double lecurity tKroufli e 
elenned progrem el Ule laeureece. Let me abe« 
YOU bowl

•III ADAMS 
•0? bekonpe ildQ. 

•mtlond,
lepresentlH

« e n » n ^e
U P f A c c i o r i f r NI4LTM N o sP irA U X A r io ff

Southland Life Ins. Co.

A'isiting relatives in Tuscola and 
.Abilene over the week-end were 
Mr and Mrs. W P. A'oung.

Guests in the I M Herring 
home Sunday were Mr Herring s 
cousin. Mr. and Mr* S P. Balch 

I and son of Turnersville They 
I were accompanied by Herman 
I Faust, who came after his wife 

who has been visiting her parents 
j Mr and Mrs B. O Harrell, tor sev

eral davs.

BRING YOVR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CAR3

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC  
314 W . Main Phon-e 802

G lIM R  CELEBRATES BOTH YEAR 
in T «  DEER HUHTIKG EXCURSION

UVALDE Tex. Nov 22 (UP)— 
John Nance Garner, who served as 
vice president under Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for eight years, celebra
ted his 80th birthday today.

He shouldered his rifle and took 
to the mesquite and sage brush in 
quest of his first buck of t h e  
season.

N. Timmons, native Texan and 
Washington newspaper man, who 
authored the recent book. "Gamer 
of Texas," a biography of t h e  
colorful Texan.

"The grand old man of Texas 
politics" had little to say about rf 
tional affairs on reaching his 80th 
milestone.

Garner spends much of his time 
on his ranch properties near here, 
feeding his turkeys ,and chickens 
or gathtering peeans from t h e 
huge trees on his broad lawn.

i Looking back to September, | 
' when he was host to the nation's , 

president on a campaign swing 
through Texas, he commented wry
ly, "I had the gout for two weeks I 
after Harry Truman was here."

"Mr. Commonsense," as Garner 
often was referred to by the late 
President Roosevelt, has lived the 

, quiet life and liked it since he re- 
I tired from public life in 1940.

When Roosevelt was nominated 
I for a third term, he ended a long 
I political career which included a 
I period as county judge and stale 
I legislator, in addition to his 30 
I years in Congress, 
j Here for a pre-blrfhday ceTehra- 

tion during the weekend, when 
Garner met the press, was Bascom

His one concern over his hunting 
trip today was whether his feet 
would bother him.

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
• The important port of a food car waah la tha care 
taken to remove dirt without injury to the finiah—and 
to balp maka that finiah laat longar. Wa appraciata our 
rrsponaihiTity whan your car ia in our handa and give 
the kind of sorvica we baiiav* trill bring you back again.

★  Chasisis Lubrication , ,
it Inspect and rotate tires (wILFj 
it Accessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST MAIN AND BASSETT STS.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to sincerely thank 

each and very one of the dear 
friends for their kindness and 
sympathy and beautiful flora! o f
ferings in the death o f our belov
ed hu.-band, father, son and bro
ther.

May- God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each and every one of 
you.

Mrs. H. W, Martin. !
Me. and Mrs. H. D. Martin 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. M. Martin j 

and children I

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

pre.sont of your photo- 
Rraph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 

Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 647-W

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild* 
ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

Transmission Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
W  ashing-Polishing

* Seat Covers * Tires * Batteries
• Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

Deepfreexe Boxes

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

30 6  E. M e m  St. Phone 9 5 0 6

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

W e Do Your Laundry As Good-As Tha Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

UCENSED SURVEYOR
Engineerlt^:
Structures, Airports, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements, Surveys and 
Locations-

Reproductlons:
Ozalid Prints---------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydriek Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones. 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Colesnan, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

TELEPHONE 
Offico 131, Roa. 836

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Roofsu 510-511-612-513

SHOP AT QUALITY FOOD AND

OCEAN SPRAY —  Whole or Jellied
CRANBERRY

SAUCE 16 Oz. Can 23‘
LIBBY —  DOLE —  Crushed or Sliced

PINEAPPLE c.-: 18

WHITE SW AN —  Whole Spiced

PECANS No. 2V, Can 39
BORDEN’S None Such 9 Or. Pkg.

CMINCEMEAT 21

W HITE SW AN

WHOLE GR. BEANS -  33‘^
DEL MONTE —  CR. STYLE

GOLDEN CORN N . 3 „ c . n i r
ADMIRATION —  Colored —  In Quarters

OLEOMARGARINE ib 43 '
ANGIUS 6 Oz. Pkg.

MARSHMELLOWS 19^
MONARCH

PIC L JOYS 16 Oz. Jar 39‘
.dERSEY’S

DAINTIES B Oz. 25'

DRESSED

rURKEYS OR HENS

QUAUTY MEATS

JOAN OF ARC No. 2 Can 
CGREEN ASPARAGUS 33

VITA - VESTA No. 2 V t  Can

SWEET POTAOES___ 13^
80 COUNT ,

NAPKINS PKG. 15'
PRIMOSE —  No. 10 Jar

STUFFED OUVES SS
DEL MONE No. 2 Ca

EARLY GARDEN PEAS 22
BAKERS

COCONUT 4 Oz. Tin 1 9

PASCAL GREEN

CELERY Stalk 19'
FRESH

TOMATOES
FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE
c i i / r p T

POTATOES

2 LBS. 25'
2 FOR 25'

LB. 10'
FRESH

CRANBERRIES LB 23"
OPEN EVENINOS TIU O m  i  AHPIE PUKING SPACE

FOOP
4 0 0  SO. S E A M A N

MAPKFT
WE DELIVER-PHONE 662


